
3.2 SELAGINELLA4 

Selaginella, commonly known as 'small club moss' or 'spike moss", 

belongs to the family Selaginellaceae, order Selaginellales, class Lycopodinae, belongs 
division Lepidophyta and the group Pteridophyta. 
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HobltatThe genns Selaginella has about 700 species and is world-wide 

in distribution. 
gions, but the vast majority occur in the rain forests of tropical countries 

aDd grow on the ground in damp, shaded and bumid conditions. Some 

peciesalso occur in arid regions of the world. 

to grow on damp rhady sides of the hils. 

About 53 species of Seloginella have reported by Alston (1945) from 

ndia: of these, common species are Selaginella rupestris, S. chrysocanlos, 

pallidissima, S. jacquemonth, S. megaphylla, S. pentagona, etc. ; S. krausslana 

1s a native of Africa, this species is now naturalized in India and grown in 

green houses as ornamentals. 

Althovgh some species of Selogtnella occur in temperate 

Temperate species are found 

Habit-Selaginella plants ie. sporophytes are generally perennial or 

rarely annual prostrate herbs, creeping on soil surface or over logs and stones 

(S. kraussiana). 
species are sub-erect (S. trachyphylla), others are erect (S. _eryihropus)or 

climbers (S. alligans) 
ceptimetres to several metres. 

The species also show some variations in habit viz. some 

The size of the sporophyte varies greatly from a few 

A. Structure of the Sporophyte (plant body) 

1. ExTERNAL MORPHOLOGY 

(a) The stem is long, slender, usually dorsiventral and prostrate with 

short erect branches; in some species the stem is erect. The stem may be 
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Fig. 3.10--Selaginela krausslana. A-Portion of the plant (sporopbyte) wit 
strobili. B-A portion of stem showiog lesf arrangement. 

unbranched or dicbotomously branched. lo S. krausslana. a typical species, 
the main stem is repestedly branched, the branching is dichotomous at first, 

then becomes lateral. The growth of the stem in most species takes place by 

the activity of a single well-deined apical cell situated at the growing apex. 

From each ramiication of the stem, colourless, leattess, elongated and cylin 
drical appendages known as rhizophores develop. The rhizophores grow 

downwardly into the soil and give rise to a small tuft of adventitious roots st 

their frec ends. 
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Mor 
fornbologlcal nature of the rblzophore-There are three views about the morpholoie 

nature 
of the rhizophore such as-(1) rhizophores are regarded as capless roots (Van Tlegbe 

and 

arvey-Gibson 1902; Uphot, 1920) as they are Jike root pO81tively geotropic, eañess and 

bavoPefer, 1871; Bruchmann, 1909; Worsdell, 1910) becauso 1hizophores like the Mems 
shoadenous in origin and develop from 'angle meristems occurring in pairs, one sbove and 

Ahelow at the junction of tWo branches, In some species, only oDe or bese is active and 

Oafher remaios dormant-the, active one grows into a smooth gloiSy Torking structure 

ho leaves ; its branches are without root caps, but root-caps appear whenever branches 

ch the soil and all sub8equent branches then look like typical rools. Ts he normal 

ehaviour, but the behaviour ot angle meristems depends upon the idfluence of auxin concep- 

ations, because rhizophores give rise to leafy shoros only after damage to the adjacent bran. 

hes, Therefore rhizopnore Is neither a stem nor a root, but exhibits some of the characters 

f both (Sporne, 1966); (3) Goebel (1905) and Bower (1908, 1935) hold that rhizophores are 

neither roots nor sh0ots but organs 'sul generis'. 

(6) Leaves-Stem and branches bear numerous small (a few milimetres 

long at most), Janceolate, ovate to iliform leaves which are arranged in spirals, 

decussate pairs or in four longitudinal rows. Leaves are always ligulate, i.e. all 

the leaves in all species possess a small, membranous, tongue-like projection 

inserted in a pit on the adaxial (upper) surface near the base. Leaves are 

generally thin and delicate in texture. 

mid-véin (microphyllous leaf). 

leaves are all alike and arranged spirally on the stem. 

kraussiana, S. lepidophylla etc. leaves are usually of two types i.e. leaves are 

dimorphic, and they are arranged in four longitudinal rows on the dorsi- 

same anatomical structure as that of a root; (2) rhizophores are regarded as leaflesr 

Leaves are provided with unbranched1 

n some species (S. pygmaea, L, uliginosa) 
But in others e.g. S. 

Ph. 

Pxy 
Mxy. Trab -Per. 

Cor. 

Fig. 3.11-Selaginella kraussina stem in transverse section. Cor.-Cortex. Per-Pericycle. 

Trab-Trabeculae. 
Ph.-Phloem. 

Pxy.-Protoxylem, 
Mxy.-Metaxylem. 

yck 

ventral stems. There are two rows of small leaves (microphyllous) and 

opposite to them lie two rows of large leaves (megaphyllous). The leaves 

Occur in pairs and the two leaves of each pair are unequal in size, the smaller 

leaf of each pair is inserted on the uPper surtace of the stem and the large 

leaf is inserted on the lower surface of the stem. 

(c) Roots-First root i.e. primary root is short-lived, later delicate 

Latia words which mean "organ of ifs owa kind" or "a unique/peculiar structure cons- 

tituting a class alone" 
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adventitious roots arise from the underside of the stem and from the tina ae rhizophorex also. Roots are delicate and branching of the root is dichot mous in alterdato planos. 
2. INTERNAL MORPHOLOOY 

(a) The stem in cro88-8ection shows: 
)a superficial epidermis, one-cell in thickness and it consists ae parenchymatous cells. Stomata are absent in epidermis; 
() a thick cortex, composed either entirely of thin-walled, green, paren. chymatous cells without interceullar spaces, or of partly sclerenchymatous cells forming a hypodermis 

parenchymatous cells 
absent, instead endodermal cells are modifed into radially elongated cells known as trabeculae by 

means of which stele or steles 
are attached to the cortex; 

(ii) the stelar organisa-tion varies in different species The stele is protostelic in 
nature with exarch xylem, the 

number of which ranges from 
one (monostelic) to several i.e., 2, 3, 4 ctc. (polystelic); each stele is externally limited by a layet of pericycle. 

Root hair and 
True endodermis is 

-Epidermis 

Hypodermis 
OOuD 

Endodermis 

-Pericycle 

-Phloem 

Xylem 
(b) The root in cross. section shows one-cell layer thick epidermis, cortex and 

stele; the cortex is like that of stem but is provided with 

Fig. 3.12-Selaginella rubella root in transverse section. 

an endodermis. The stele is protostele, which is monarch and exarch. (), The leaf in cross-section (Fig. 3.13) shows _a distinct upper and 
lower epidermis-each is one-cell in thickness, an undifferentiated mesophyll 
and a central vascular bundle. 'The mesophyll tissue is composed of more or 
less elongated and similar cells with intercellular spaces. Vascular bundle 
is concentric, phloem surrounds the xylem. 

(c) 

Upper Epidermis 

- Mesophyll 

-Vascular 
bundle 

Lower Epidermis 

Fig. 3.13-Selaglnella kraussiana leaf in cross-section. 
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VeGETATIVE REPRODUCTION-Vegetative reproduction takes place 

by the following 
methods. 

() Surface tubers and underground tubers are developed at the enda 

of ordinary 
tive branches and at the ends of mentous modified 

Tnderground branches respectively-they germinate and produce new plants 

(2) Vegetative reproduction also takes place by bulbils, by fragmen. 

tation, by rooting at the frond-tips etc. 

4. RBPRODUCTIVE 
STRUCTURES-Reproductive 

structure are strobili te. 

cones. 

Structure of Strobilus-The cone i.e. strobilus varies in size from 5 mm 

to 6-7 cm. They are cylindrical or quudrangular and are borne at the apices 

of main stem or on Jateral branches. Strobili are usually erect, rarely 

pendent or horizontal. Each strobilus is usually tapering towards the apex 

and consists of an axis upon which, in most species, two types of sporophylls 

viz., megasporophylls (or macrosporophylls) and microsporophylls are always 

arranged spirally, but the spiral arrangement is so condensed that sporopbylls 

appear to lie opposite tô each o ther and in 4 distinct vertical rows. 

Selaginella as a whole the megasporophylls occur at the base of the cone 

and the microsporophylls 
above. In some species, the strobili i.e. cones 

are made up mainly of microsporophylls with one megasporophy]l at the 

base (Fig. 3.14); in others the stobili consist largely of megasporophylls 

with one or two 

strobilus bears only microsporophylls on one side and only mega-

sporophylls on othér, side. There are some species in which a strobilus has 

only megasporophylls/or only microsporophylls (Mitchell, 1910). Sporo- 

phylls also ligulate. 

gium in its axil attached either nearly upon the adaxial (upper) surface of the 

sporophyll or on the surface of 

the axis just above the axil of 

the sporophyll. 
mega- i.e. macrosporophyll 

bears 

a single stalked mega- i.e. macro 

sporangium in its axil attached 

cither nearly upon the adaxial 

Surface of the sporophyll or on 

the axis just above the axil of 

the sporophyll. 
of sporangia (micro- and mega) 

vary greatly in size, and the 

megasporangia are larger while 

the microsporangia are smaller 

they are either reniform, obovoid 

or rarely flattened. Both types 

of sporangia are provided 

a jacket (wall) of sterile cells, 

two 

In 

microsporophylls occasionally. In S. oregana the 

Each microsporophyll bears a single stalked microsporan- 

Similarly, each 

MICROSPOROPHYLL 

MICROSPORES 
MICROSPORANGIUM 

The two kinds 
-LIGULE 

8 
th 

MEGASPOROPHYLL 

MEGASPORANGIUM 
cell-layers in thickness; 

within the jacket lies sporogen- 

Ous tissue, which is surrounded 

externally by a prominent layer 
of nutritive tissue called the 

tapetum. Within the microspo 
rangium sporogenous tissue later 

on differentiates into microspore 
mother cells, al of which, 

except a very few, by reduction 

MEGASPORE 

-LIGULE 

Fig. 3.14-Selaglnella sp. Strobilus 
in logltudiaal section. 
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division give rise to spore-tetrads-thus each microsporangium containa 
rumerous microspores. Sporogenous. tiSSue of each megasporangium al 
differentiates into megaspore mother cells but all of them aso 

degenerate; the surviving megaspore mother cell by reduction division gives 
rise to four megaspores. In some cases, of these four megaspores, onlv ose 

two survive, others degenerate.. Selaginella is heterosporous 
production of two kinds of spores V1Z, Smalier microspores and larger mega. 
spores within their respective sporang1a. As 8Oon as spores are developed. 
gdmetophytic i.e. haploid generation begins. 

5, DEISCENCE OF SPORANGIA-In Selaginella, dehiscence of both kinds of sporangia takes place by vertical splitting of the upper pari of the sporangial jacket into two valves which gap apart-this is due to diferential hygroscopic changes in the apical and lateral parts of the sporangium wall. 
spores containing immature gametophytes are liberated to the exterior. 

due to the 

After this8, 

B. Straeture of Gametophytes 
As Selaginella is heterosporous, it produces two kinds of gametophytes viz., microgametophyfe i.e. male gametophyte from microspore and megagame 1ophyte from 

(heterothallic). 
1. MALE GAMETOPHYTE-Microspore is the. first cell of the male gametophyte. Each microspore is small, spherico-tetrahedral and provided 

mega or macrospore-thus gametophytes are dioecious 

SPORE WALL 
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MOTHER 
CELLS SPERMS 

Fig. 3.15-Selaginella kraussiana. A-Micros pore (entire). B--Microspore in 1.s. CH-Different stagcs of the development of the male i.o. microgametophyte. I-Sipgle sperm. 
with two coats viz., outer thick ornamental exine (exospore) and an inner delicate intine (endospore). 

Germinatton of microspore takes place wlthin the microsporangium. In the microspore the first cell division forms a small lense-shaped coll called tho prothalial cell at one side and a larger cell called the antheridium initial. The prothallial cell divides no further but the antheridium initial divides annd redivides forming a 12-celled structure, the s0-called antheridium. Now the male gametophyte consists of 13 cells (12 cells derived from the division of antheridium initial and I protballial cell). Of these thirteen cells, the central 
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four cells constitute the primary spermatogenous cells, the eight celis surround 
ing the primary spermatogenous cells constitute the sterile jacket cells and one 

remains as prothallial cellI. 
times forming 128 or 156 sperm mother cells i.e, androcytes. Each sperm mother 
cell is then metamorphosed into a biflagellate sperm. 
break down and sperms foat free in the cavity of spore wall. Finally sperms 
are liberated in the surrounding fillm of water by the rupture of thee spore wall. 

The primary spermatogenous cells divide several 

The sterile jacket cells 

CENTRAL 
VACUOLE 

EXOSPORE 
MESOSPORE 

ENDOSPORE 
MEGASPORE 

A 

CUSHION OF TISSUE 
(3-layered) 

PERIPHERAL 
CYTOPLASMIC 

LAYER 

-DIAPHRAGM 
-VACUOL� 

** 

Fig. 3.16-Selaginella kraussiana. A-Single megaspore. B-D-Stages 
of the development of female i.e. megagametopbyte. 

From above structure, it is evident that the male gametophyte of 
Selaginella is of a much reduced type; the gametophyte is never set free and 

is dependent on the parent sporophyte for nutrition. 

2. FEMALE GAMETOPHYTE-Megaspore or macrospore is the first cell of 

the female gametophyte. 
prominent tri-radiate ridge, the spore wall consists of outer sculptured thick 

Czine (exospore) and inner thin intine (endospore). 

Megaspores are larger and tetrahedral in shape with 

The female gametophyte also begins to germinate while the megaspore 
is still within the megasporangium; sometimes the entire development takes 
place within the megasporangium, in some cases partly within the mega 

sporangium and partly when it is shed. The germinating megaspore first 
enlarges in size and now consists of three wall layers and a thin layer of 
peripheral cytoplasm enclosing anucleus.ts nucleus divides into two, but 
this is not followed by cell divis1on-then the two nuclei, by free nuclear 
divisions, divide continuously until the peripheral cytoplasmic layer contains 
many free, fiattened nuclei surrounding a larger central vacuole (Fig 3 16, B). 
As the nuclei increase in number, the cytoplasmic Jayer becomes thicker and 
the vacuole becomes smaller, and ultimately the vacuolar region is flled up 
with cytoplasm. Now wall formation begins about the nuclei in the apical
region (near the tri-radiate ridge-as a reult a cushion of tissue is formed 
there which gradually extends inwards hlling the megaspore completely before 

In some cases development of male gametophyte takes place partly within the micro sporangium and partly when it is set free. 

aOuter exosporo, midddo mesospore and inner eadospore. 
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fertilization. In some species, wall formation stops tomporarily after the 
cushion of tissue has become 3 to 10 layers thick from the periphory and 

gm inner walls of the lower-most cells bocomo thickened forming a dlaphr 
which separates the cellular portion (i.c. cushion) from the non-cellular 

-Rhizoids 

Archegonia 

Megaspore 
wall 

NC 

v 

B 

Fig. 3.17-A-Entire mature female gametopbyte of_Selaginella kraussiana. B--An archego- 
nium. N-Neck. C-Neck canal cell. V-Ventral canal cell. E-Egg. 

Later, the lower region i.e. non-cellular portion is also divided portion. 
into cells, but those cells are larger than the cells of the cushion and they contain abundant food matter. Shortly after the formation of apical tissue, the spore wall cracks along the triradiate-ridge and the apical cushion of tissue becomes exposed ; this tissue of the gametophyte may become green and rhizoids may develop (Fig. 3.17, A) from the gametophytes after they have fallen on the soil. 

Most of the superficial cells of the apical tissue are potential arche- gonium initials, and several of these develop into archegonia. Archegonia, varying from few to many, are developed in the centre of the cushion; they are small and sunken in the surrounding tissue of the gametophyte. archegonium consists of a neek composed of two tiers of four cells eacb, one neck canal cell, a ventral canal cell and an egg (Fig. 3.17, B). 

Each 

C. Fertilization-It may take place while the female gametophyte 1s still within the megasporangium or after the megasporangium has fallen to the ground. The sperms after lhberation swim to the archegonia in dew or in rain water and one of them ultimately fertilize the egg or ovum, as a result a zygote i.e. oospore (2n) develops. With the formation of oospore, diploid i.e. sporophytic generation begins. 
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D. Life cycle (in word diagram) 
Microsporophyll->Microsporangium-

Solaginella plant>Strobilus 
(Sprophyte) Megasporophyll-> Megasporangium 

Microspore Megaspore 
mother cell (2n) mother cell (2n) 

. BIO s 1s 

Megaspore 
tetrad 

Microspore 
tetrad 

Microspore 
( 

Megaspore 
Gametophytic 
generation (n) 

Female 
gametopbyte 

Male 
gametophyte 
(Antheridium) 

Archegonium 
Sperm (r) N 

G 
A 

-Egg (n) 
EmbryoZygote-

M- (2n) 
Y 

E. The young Sporophyte i. e. Embryo-After fertilization the zygote or 

oospore secretes a protective wall and develops into an embryo which 

rise to adult Selaginella plant in course of time. 
gives 

Order Lepidodendrales-Members of this order are extinct. The sporophytes of the 

members of Lepidodendrales were tree-like (arboreal) in size and habit, and with secondary 
growth in both root and stem. Roots were borne on rhizophores-this rhizophore bearing 

root system was irst considered as a separate genus Stigmaria, hence this structure haS been 
designated uptil now as "stigmarian root system." Stigmarian root system consists of four 
norizontal branches (rhizophore in nature like that of Selaginella) radiatin8 from the base of 
the erect trunk of the sporophyte. Leaves were deciduous, microphyllous, ligulate. All the 

mombers of this order were hetero[porous ; sporophylls were borne in strobili. 

According to Smith (1938, "5S), Lepidodendrales contains four families viz. (1) Lep do- 
dendraceae, includes type geous Lepidodendron, (2) Lepidocarpaceae includes type genus 

Lepidocarpon, (3) Bothrodendraceae includes type gonus Bothrodendron and (4) Sigillariaceae 
includes type genus Sigillaria. 

It is evident from the known fosil records that the Lepidodendrales appeared in the 
Upper Devonian and became extinct during the Permian of Paleozoic age. 

been 
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